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Very, cry many women have Improved
th if' 'i i ng nmim of Jiini' by b. u.
In V, ii e in-i- th le.nr. h ii Pornmir
davs 'h v ie gjlng to tu themsch
by I imp g nil the 'I: til. nil Iimjus whieh
Jiff i. f .r tt(o newly married

Thn' first jiar of marriage, throughout
flu- onrt at n ffirl Ik still

a it 1 a tu le, In always a dllllcult year
ev.n win n th- - t,oueiioni l one or woaun,
nh I wh-n- , ns will be th ene with nine
c t vf ten of this June's brides the two

j iitk pi. arc tnming n good denl to
1 k ii tu- - future, nml have n larger
I n 1 i th- - bank of hope than In any
ji rr n.nt- - rial o'tabl'shtnetit, then the Ie
. . s w h Hi bride l going to have to

( I vi u 1 almost bejond numbering
mil iiu.-- t of tlirm somewhat ilimcult to
ma t r

1 1 frt .tirttcly the modern kIn wtids o
fin Ii f l.ir girlhood either In rhool or
rvui loui" nines In a shop or factory, that
rlie has hat little time liefore the wed-
ding eremnn) to perfect herself In the
nrl of ho.mekieptng, nnd yet that art of
lion kieping is .ust what she molt needs
to know

The harllnble societies that work among
the pot r nil unite In declaring that the
jir sjierlt)' atij comfort of the family n

' oiKldirably more on the wife than
in the husband. That Is to say that even

If the mail earns small warps, a skillful,
econoim al wits can manage to keep th
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AN IPHAIi KITCIin.V COnN'HM.

family tidy, well fed nnd happy but that
u. thrlftles.--. Ignorant housekeeper will
make the homo "qualld, wretched ami ,

liTineless nn innlter hnvv mlii'li mnnnv tlie
m.iii may bring in. So the hrliiet, w'hlle
they art; struggling with the tlr.st myaicr-lii- s

ami dlltlcultius ut Uoinei.tkit, imiht
bear In mind in tlic.mldsl of all discourage-
ments that the work they are doing or
learning to do K just as important and
Jiece J.1T n the work thtlr husbandb
earn tht brtid of both of thtm In. JuaL
as lit i.irj as it is for him to be am-- 1

iiltious an i industrious, H lie meanx to
gtt on in Mir world and earn more money,
just so nc is-- ar Ik It that she xhould li
c'liiall ambit .jus and Industrious In learn-
ing how u make that inum-- go Just a.s
far a it 11. and gcltlug tin- - greatest
umouut of omfort anJ jilciMire out of It.

Of mil. it, iit Mum. tn must learn for
h r. If btLaut.1. the clii'iimiitances are
dlffirent tn ta.'h ape, .mil the experience
of no oni prison will m rve for nil the
othcrx, but hire are en.ilu domestia se-
crets, which, like the tiutle necrct of
matiufa tunri, (.impllty thi.tr labor cnor--
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EQriPPKD rort nisn WASinxa.
mously and make apparently hopeless dltll-cult-

ht and easy, and thtse soerct-- i
evtry w mun ran al om e and nuu
liTitlf all the tiouble of Ilriling ttiuin out
throuth the -- low and udlous procf3 of
her own niUtak'S Wh' n nil Is twild and
done the two gr. ut lr.aU of houekt:epliitf
are rooking and ileanlng. All the Other
detaili are if. .re or les Minnie, uf course,
If ono h'l't stvtrnl servants Ihtxe two
problem' .oIvh themf elves, but ivlc Is
ulnuv after the moit exiiensl
Item cf h i irkeiilng. and the woman Is
no v tu ng conhiatrnd who has but on
maid o' ull work, nr l undertakes to
ilo tu--r inn wtk If th- - lat'T Is the ear
It w II worth her while to devote n great
deal . th.- - h i Hfprls of her Jntellign e
tu the mn 'I'm of saving herself steps.
They u- -i wli-i- t count In the si nso of fa-
tigue at the i nd of thu day, uml hr kitchen
thrill be tltted up with a special vlw
to tin- - VTJ matter. Let the sink be near
th.' sto , and Inimedlutely beside thn sink
lilj tn kitchen table not the ordinary
l.n Ii'ii table, either, such us one bus for
U In the house furnishing shops, but one
mad- - to special ordur by a carpenter. It
must b an ample one three teet wdu
by six feet lontf All tluvwi both sides iq
the llaor must bo set of draweis; u
table of the average height will allow for
tUe on "ne side. Tlid inid-il- c tpace

these driiwtrs khouli) be a cup-- L

jarj w th one shelf.
At the baik of (he table should be a

Royal

I ra k, one half of It should he fltlid with
h irks on whl h ran t Ii .n the r .'ispens nnj forks for cooking the egg-be-

rr m s nit e.t r. m - t n .liner

'- -!

i
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, nr 1 potato pari r. The other half of tho
r'lR IMltMIIU Or Ulie'U tMWl eiUlJ. 111! J t! Ill' IItt.. !.!.. ... . nn... .,......-.- . .ii....l i 1...tilt mii till lit ill' tiiittt' i rii'i'ii tf
furnished with good sensible h.inobs, the
sort mai curve in one piece over tne lin-
gers; and should slide smoothly and easily,
fin h a table will cost 110 or !l2. male of
the best mateilal, but one need hardly
noe from It, save to the stoic and sink,

nil through the process of setting a nie.il
and clearing up after It. The dtawers
should hold one's clemi towels, spleo bot,e,
Unvoting, yeast, sapollo, tove jmllsh,
brushes, acid for cleaning boilers, extra
dish cloths nil the small needs of the
kitchen.

Tim middle cupboard will contain, on
the upper shelf, bovl, crocks, pitchers,
coffee iots, cake pans, liretul pans all the
looking utensils s.no the big sauce pans
griddles and skillets, which should llnil n
place In the Pot closet. The lower shelf
should be lifted with colTec, tea, Hour,
sugar, cooking butler, lard, etc., nil the
fowl not perishable.

(Jetting n dinner Is then nn easy Job. The I

Rf nHMa ni.ln qt.il I 1. n t allln .... I .. t.nll I
lilt.- - t'.i' J iiiix.t ...ttt .111; nrnii' vil If .tlll.each dish can be prepared without inovltiK
from the table, nnd, as the small wnKv-spoon- s,

cEBbcatcrs, knives and the like

beeome boiled, one has but to lean over to
drop them Into the dlch pan which itnndHready with warm soapsuds la the Kink
to iecele such things. As pots are emp-
tied they ! tilled with hot water anil
t.tooi! also In the sink, and when the meal
Is over up Is but a trilling tank.
I'tpei Lilly Is It easy it an ample box is
talked to the other end of the ulnU and
kepi Hlled with common washing

In such matters as these. Throw
a light handful Into the dish pan when It
is llrst set in the sink, and Into every
greasy pot, an ?oon as done wlih, put a

of soda when It Is Illicit with
hot water. When washing up comes allgrease has been lemoved, rinsing In hot
water does the lest, and no feciubblng Is
needed,

As soon na the kitchen things me nil
wiped nnd put back In their places let thu
inups and dish towels be wrung nut In a
little clean water and soda, und hung on
the rack which should be on the wall be-
hind the sioe, or near the range, so thatthey ma In. dry and ready for next time.
These conveniences ale quite as valuable
for a. as for the womun
who does her own domestic labor, und once
she Is taught to make proper use of them
slm will tlnlsh hi r work in half the time.
II thu lnlde does her own work It Is worth
her while to buy a pair of rubber gloves,
whlth cost Jl.'iO, and which help to sau
her hands from being co.uscned and

Much of the work must be done
with bare hands though, and If right under ithu roller towel she will keep u smnll bowl
of wink vinegar and water Into which lo
dip her hands alter washing them with
soap, and before wiping them, she will llud
It eiy softening und hltening.

The summer bride would do well through
the hot summer months to ir member that
Malai". fruits, cold meats, light simple jel-llt-

iggs. milk und custards are far more
wholesome food than the hot nients, gru-vlt-

i uddliigs and entrees that she may
be umbltlous to prepare to show olf her
ri.-n- t in the rook book, and aro
In sin- - li finitely less tiouble to proMde.

i. itiimon sense and n knowledge of those
s imi. domestic secret aro quite as

uliublfs lit tho laundry us tliny
are In the kitchen. There H nn old
ti i lition about Jlonday being wash dny,
arm most lining housekeepers follow the
iritlltlnn blindly without examining for

h. rr.seln-- Into the advisability of tho
hoi. e. The tiuth Is that on .Monday the

" j'i.--e Is likely to be a little disheveled
fr..m the Sunday Interregnum, the larder is
likely to be empty, and tht re are a thou-.-.- ii

i thing needing to be done, liy post-- 1

t ing the washing day to Tuesday, Moil-l- .t

'an be occupied In pulling the house
to i if Ins In doing some extra cooking to
help oer the next two buy dajs, and
. ii. v In the afternoon the clothes can bu

t readv and t,ut in soak, so that Tues- -
li tii's washing tun he out on the Hue by
ml iday. J.et her try It and see It this
pl.ni is not more convenient.

Washing well requires much skill and
knowledge, and It may sue the young
housekeeper mm h woiry to know that the '

ri oi inuKing cia'nes iook ciesr and irans-pate- nt

Is to rlr.e all the soap out of them.
That one ) to keep them front looking
sireau wun n;u u to wnip tnein outsmartly before pinning on the line. Thatstockings should never soak, but bo wash-
ed out at once. That colored und white
clothes must new r so Into the aine tub,
and white ones should be hung in the tun
and colored ones In the shade, und that
shirts should be turned tns.de out to .nj,so that r.o dust or spei Ls may drift agalnt
them and slick wh.le ihe starch Is wn.
That lUnnel must be washed In tepid uds

merely npieczed through the hand, never
rubbed o,n u board and then rinsed in
clear, warm water, whipped nut und left
to dry. Colored muslins and ginghams ufthe best washed without soap. In warmwater, to which has been added two quarts
of wheat bran previously boiled halfan hour In six quarts of water. This mlxu
Hie Is strained through a coarse towel an.
added to the washing water, und doesaway with the necessity of either soap orstarch, beside preserving the most dell ai.icolors and textures. That a mangle, whkhinuy be had for 7 or K lust huh is ihlabor of Ironing. It screws to u table, thetable cloths, sheets, pillow custs and tow-U- s

are well sprinkled, folded 1. ngthwUe
and, passed through the rollers us

imss ilothio through u wringer
and come out smoothly ironed on th. olhtislle They art- - then to be hung on uclotheshoise until pirfeetly dry Stuikwiini
and .other things needing only prtsaiiTir
tun bo ironed In the same way

' The godliness of cleanliness will tej deep.

r

Highest of all in Leavening Poner. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

AftlOKUinY SURE.

ly Impressed on th" mind of the house
, keepuiB tiovi. i l. .U- -. she will observe
that while eh Is ri l .ni.' that cleanll

In.ss she Is iiNo i altuatlng many other
virtues In hersf if -- palletv-e, perseverance,
wnioiiiuiness, energy anu painsmKiiiBness.
Hut 11 limy ae her fatlpue In the puisult
of clennlliiess to know that silver Is most
quickly cleaned bv washing In hot water
and iitnmonla, ilrylnc Immediately nnd
polishing with n chamois skin, and thnt
when mm Ii chased nn old toothbrush dip.
ped In the ammonia water iiml then Into
whiting will rub out the tnrnlsh. It
must then be washed and polished like (he
plainer pieces. Another old toothbrush Is
pood for varhln? out the corners of win
dow pane, An old paint brush dipped In
hut suds Is sood for cleaning outside win
dow ledger.

WaWilng- soda moistened to a paste will
lirjfhtctt tin quickly, nnd a tenspoonful
lidded to a tablcpoonful of Hpatimi whit
liiK will nalte a paslo that will clean mar
bin If It Is allowed to dry there. A little
nulvnrlyetl liornx. If 'nrlnkled thickly on
a llaliiiol cloth thnt Is wet In hot water and
well soaped, will brighten n copper kettle
like mnHlP, and nothing cleans nnd brlKht-p- m

rnt fmlves nn milcklv as a raw pota
to cut In li lit and dipped In brlckdtist.

Ji.'imp cilimnrvs imisi never oc wainen.
Dampin a cloth In nlrobnl mid ruti them
rlenr In half tho time. When the burners
become clogged and sticky, lay them In u
smnll pot. cover with vlnegnr, nnd add n
tnhlospoonftil (if salt; let them boll nn
hour or two. They will come out as fresh
and clean ns excr.

The summer bildc will find that knowl-
edge of Mill sort will bo of more use to
her than most of her wedding presents,

DAUGHTERS OFTHE CINCINNATI.

A New I'ntrlotle ttrder tliatl'tits One's An-

cestors to the icl Women Are lingerie
becking Ailnilloii to Its Hanks.

New York, June II. Tho patriotic fire
which has glowed with silch fervor of lata
among the fair descendants of colonial
and iuvoltitIon.it y sires Is having now fuel
added to tho flames In the form of Just one
more organization whose aim Is to Inspire
lovo of home nnd country. This Is the Soci-
ety of the Daughters of the Cincinnati,
tho country's llrst patriotic order. It has
lately been founded In New York city, nnd
u movement is already on foot to form llko
societies In the remaining twelve slates
which, with New York, compose tho thir-
teen nrlglnnl colonics. Iiarih state society
is to be governed by its own board of olll-cer- s,

but all will bo subservient to tho
general society, Just as the national voclety
of the Daughters of tho American Involu-
tion Is the patent association of nil the
local chapters throughout the Union.
Till: STKAIllllT AND NAKItOW WAY.

There Is more or a (lurry than ever
among the pat! lotto all over the land, and
the se.uch for nn ancestor Is being pursued
In hot haste, while the revolutionary let
ltettlo nnd I'rlscllI.i'H distaff are restored
along the way. Itut the euthulnttlu
searcher has even a more dllllcult task ie

her than of ore, for this time her
progenitor have been a dame nor
of the common herd, as allowable by the
sister revolutionary societies, but In ac-

cordance with a constitution, he must bo
ono of the masculine persuasion and a
gentleman of high degree.

In plain llngllsh, any woman eligible to
the new older must be the lineal

of an army or navy otllcei, no matter
of what nationality, who fought In the
war of Independence.

UTlIi:il CONDITIONS.
She must also be very nice nod very well

behaved. In addition, or she will not prove
acceptable to this dlgnltlcd and elegant
body of women.

In the llrst place, she must he Invited to
Join their ranks. She must not offer ticr-se- lf

as it possible candidate for ndmlsslon
nor nllow- - it to be supposed for a moment
ih.it suih a condition of affairs would be
.igrt cable to her. Kile must then be pro-
posed by one "daughter" nlrendy within
the charmed elide, seconded by auothir
and recommended by a third, then run the
gauntlet of the executive board.

oitiriiN oi-- ' Tim society.
The Hoclety of tho Cincinnati was found-

ed after the close of the revolution by
and Ameilcan ollb . rs and this so-

ciety through the New York stale
branch, hn.s acted as patron to lt young
sister associations. An advisory lionrd,
consisting of u number of the lending
member.-- , with .Mi. John Si luiyler, tre.is-u- i

el- general of the entile socletj, acting
as chali man, has been formed, and

lint most eillclent nld to the ludles
In oignnlzlng tht It association.

SOMU OP ITS i'UM'USI.S.
This new older has a soi lal side, too,

and one of Its chief objects Is to renew,
foster and develop among Its devotees the
frlend-hlp- s formed and cemented amid
the trying exptllences of the great stiug--
Kie. ,is soon as it is in inoroucn worKing

i iiit'it-- me iu lie iii'nueiii illlil oeilltni- -
ful reunions at the homes of the different
membeis, when p.itrloiiim, tea and talk
will commingle and promote a lively es- -
iirn ue corps among me lair names in
whose delicate veins ilovvs such very azure
blood.

They are a charming coterlo of dames,
earnest, intelligent nnd attractive, andthey mean to do some good work In nroiis-ln- g

mill prrpotuntlng it lovo and respect
for the land freed at such a cost by thtlrheroic forefatheis.

iti:. units and opfiimis.
The Incorporators are Mrs. Howard

Townsend, who Is nl'-- president of the
National Society of the Colonial Dames of
the state of New York.

The society's president Is Mrs. Jnmes M.
Law ton, who Is al-- o the only woman asso.
elated on the rxceutlte committee of theHuguenots Society, with all Its masi ullnelepresentatlves; the vice president Is Mrt.
Howard Townsend.

Tim SOCIKTY'S INHIONIA.
The Insignia decided upon displays the

head of the father of his country and tho
Ameilcnn eagle In nil his glory. The col-
ors are white nnd pule blue

The ladles are blessid with n goodly num-
ber of distinguished sires. It is recorded
of a colonial dame, that she entered her
association with thirty-liv- e noted progenlt.
ors to back her. She might Mell shnrn a
few wlih her unfortunate sisters pining
for one onty.

There is Already n long waiting list ofwomen, the lineal offspring of revolution-nr- y

olllclal ancestry, and the Daughters of
the Cincinnati have before them a future of
usefulness and Iniliience, shnrlng In char,
acter and scope that of the like organlzu.
lions, but unique of lis kind.

COUOIA'N HAI.STED.
A Wuiuutt't Aimwer,

.If love and the woild were on tho p.cnleB
And n womun were risked to thoo-e- ,

Do you think perchance it would bo the
world

She would feel most content to lose?
Ah, no! and h sighed a lestless sigh.

I''or his lauds were worth much a year;
Hut he valued the smiles on one woman's

lips,
More than all his treasures dear.

"If she not wetl me," h sadly said,
"I would rather be lying cold mid dead."

So he went to her door In grand attireAnd pleaded his cause straightway,
"I hvt castle and land und gold'he said.

"And Jewels and line array
My name Is as old as uu ancient duke's,

And I offer thee all. ."

She stood like a queen in her faded gown
And heard all he hud to tay,

Thn lifted hr eys, her stately head.
"Hut a woman wanis more," was all she

said,
Tae years went by and castles and land

Wen- - lust In misfortune's tide;
Pileuls deertel him iwveriy came.

And huiublts) low was his pride,
Itut he went once more In a gilm despair.

lo ask her to be his wife!
"oh, love!' hu ciled, "I can give nuught

else
Imi the love all the love of my life!"

I.on fell the blue eyt tho beautiful head
"'Tls enough for a woman's heurt," she

SUM,
Itlatiehe Adelaide Schrelner.

'the I iinttioii of u Nation,
J. B Villi, member of congress for Del.

awme. The principle of u ruotec-tlv- tariff
is in harmony with the fundamental laws
that govern ull good cotlety. It Is the
providing for one's "own household," as
contradistinguished from ull other house
holds u is as much the function of a
nation to takti care of Its citizens as It Is
of u father to take rare, of his family. The
law of tonseivutlou proceeds by successive
steps from the ln.llvl.luul to to the family,
from the family to tho community, from
the .immunity to the . tite, from the stale
to the world.

The tariff must bu the leading Issue In
the next presidential tumpalga. It cannot
ba si letr.eked, either by plausible casuls.try or political u.inmn'ss. nor yet by dl.
verting platitude nam hlh places. It will
prtvs i decisively m i coming contest
and the nation will uliirii to the thrift and
Joy which she experient- - d in '!tt, under Us
ueu.ltti.ui god Jawlrluj," rtiKti,

LIGHT LINGERIE,

rtonn,

coMioitT.im.t: t:.Nti:ii,tt.Mi:.NTS ton
hf.MMi:ii .Vi:Ati.

FenMble Women Are Avoiding Over-Klab-

ratloa In Trimming, but Al
ways Chonno Dainty

Material.

The very latest thing In . night dress Is
ft pale ecru batiste. The material Is ns
pallid ns cheese cloth nmt of n. vcll-llk- c

fineness, nnd In shape the gown borders
Bomewhat on v painter's blouse and that
of tho Trench Pierrot. All the fullness
hangs from the shoulder scams, nnd the
Isilloni, which Is short enough to escape the
floor nil around, Is turned In a simple hem.
The sleeves nre bishop shape, held short
nt the Inside seam with n harrow insertion
of tho ellow lace, running lengthwise!
they fnll in a loose puff to the elbovv.whpre
they ore finished with n batiste flounce
with edging of the lace nhd Insertion let
In. Atiout the neck nnd shoulders the
night dress Is adornbto.

First, tlu'rp Is n vnst sailor collar of the
batiste, made vaster with rows of Inser-
tion and lace until It falls low- - on th" arms
like a cape, nnd Inside this agnln there is
n full ruche of the wide lace that hugs the
throat with true clown effect.

Wash ribbons In i.ile ecru fasten the
ruche at the chin, nnd the collar Is made
to hang In heavy points nt the sides, by
being cut extra wide, nnd the fullness
plaited Into the neck band, back nnd front.i:asy and itKAt'Tippt..

Ab to other new underwenr, It Is plain
to bo seen that fashion has had reform In
her mind. Never weie women's nether gar-
ments more comfortable, or more agree-
able to tho eye than now.

The best are nil handmade nnd fashioned
of the most fragile quantities, Prench ba-
tiste and dimity, which nre so delightful
for summer wear, being favorite materials

others are white nainsook, or nainsook
delicately patterned In tinted stripes or
figures. China linen and Persian lawn,
which has the glint nnd enresstng feel or
sllknllne, nnd which. In the shnpo of
tricky llounccs.ls much used for trimming

Tim night
under petticoats of colored cambric or
lawn.

Sometimes foolish, fl.cy night dresses
In dotted muslin, thnt may be white or
tinted, will be seen Itlbbons and lace trim
these to elaborateness; and us serious con-
trast to the slll.v things, there are plainly
made skills, chemise- - and tlrawer.s In eciu
pongee, that are off red for traveling pur
poses ann oiner uusv wenr.
sii.ic t'NDi:nwi:An poii wheeling.

New York shopping and whtel women

j,vj--

A 11ATISTH GOWN.
nre taking up these pongee under thlnst.
which are said to hove all the cool virtues
of thinner ones, besides everlasting quali-
ties.

The faint yellow of the pongee Is not
objectionable, though it cannot he denied
that white nether garments, nnd cotton at
thut, are better taste. Other silk under-
clothes, with the exception of tho colored

SKIRT AND COHSET COVER.
petticoats and ribbed undcrvests that have
somehow grown ludUpeimuble, are con-
spicuous by thtlr absence.

COSTLY NEEDLEWORK.
Pino stltchcry murks tho lingerie of the

rlrgunt woman. Ordinary people buy
suits of vvhlto American lawn, daintily
trimmed with Valenciennes, that seem nice
enough for anybody, but the feminine ele-
gante docks her fair body with fragile, soft
llntshed cottons, loaned with needlework,
und Is conscious of her superiority,

ffbt ( film-U- IbUiKs. c.rjta M la- -

A Boon
For Every
Woman
nnd one that it will pay her lo discover.

Hair dyes make n rndlcnl change of color
-- plainly perceptible harmful ellrty. Many
of them nre sticky, malodorous smears dis-
gusting In implication-offensi- ve to smell
and sight-f- ull of lend nnd other poisons,

IMPERIAL HAIR REGENERATOR

Is clenn, odorless, lasting. It docs not con
tnln nn atom of poisonous matter, will not
slain the scalp and baths do not affect tt.
No. 1 nlnck, No.
No. lirown. No. 6- -1 .'t Chestnut,
No. 8 Med. lirown, No, lllonde,

No. ! Drnb, or lllonde Cendree.
Price, tl.M and MM.

Sole Manufacturers and Patentees.
Imp. fheiii. Mfg. I'ti., 8P.I flth Ave., '. V.

IN KANSAS CITr- i-
J. E.VINCKyrJIAlUA.MlMitXKllVCO

105(1 .Main SI.
M. A. SCOTT,

24 ffrtl Truth St.

prrsslon of surpassing simplicity. He
sides the stltchcry. which Is 111 tho form
of herring bone, feather stitch nnd tucks
of microscopic slenderness, there Is unual-l- v

only uu additional edging of narrow
Valenciennes.

A MODKI. CHi'MISE.
A chemise of line white nainsook, with

these decorations. Is cut slip shape, with
a turnover baby bib In two points, made
entirely of the needlework nnd edged with
the larc. There nre no sleeves, the nrm-hol-

being simply outlined with the lace,
the bottom Is made wide enough to take
the place of nn under petticoat, and In
length It comes to the ankles, where It Is
plainly hemmed. This Is the favorite nnd
most useful model for chemises,

There are chemises, nnd night gowns ns

well, that have bottoms fillled and tucked
llko skins, but .liy fastidious persons tho
hemmed edge Is considered better form.

Other chemises have pulTtd fronts, In a
mole delicate texture than tho garment,
that, aliove and below the bust, are drawn
into tho figure by baby ribbons tun thioligh
lace beading.

One adorable little model that formed
part of u suit of thieo articles, had a front
In two oblong embroidered pieces that took
the curve of the bust, and tied low at tho
center with daisy ribbons.

This chemise and tho night dress nnd
drawers that went with It were of the new
tlgured nainsook mentioned, white, deli-
cately patterned with cool, dim blue.

AN APPROVED PATTERN.
The drawers wero the shor., wide shape

that havo long been popular, the bottoms
being finished In deep points made of tho
handworked nalnEOok between rows of
Valenciennes Insertion: they wero edged
with a filll of wide Valenciennes that gavo
them a full Ilounclng look.

Another dainty und becoming drawers
model has bottoms thnt come up to a nnlri..
above the knee, when they are ilnished
with full losettes of the "wnFh"
ribbon This ribbon, which has n smooth
glace tlnlsh, Is seen on nil Imported under-
wear, nnd Is warranted to stand water
llko the proverbial rag. As bows, rosettes
und ties It decorates everything, and when
slipped through Hamburg bending. In close,
lv worked squares. It makes Itself nn effec-
tive and easily accomplished trimming.

DAINTY PETTICOATS
Lawn skirts thnt have n deep flounre

thnt is made full by the upper portion bo- -

Sl'MMER CHEMISE.
Ing laid 111 tucks uro sometimes headed in
this way.

A new Lngiisn emoroiaen oi lawn, very
open, und In some cases with a tinted
edge, Is much seen on nainsook gurments
thut are Intended for common use.

Luce Is ulso In favor, und especially for
dressy petticoats. The skirts are gored,
but nre mado to look full, with overlapping
flounces, the lace edging them, and being
let in by hand between strips of the ma-
terial

Lawn In various decrees of fineness
seems to bo the favorite pettlco.it stuff,
and the most effective laces remarked
were either Russian, or a new and curious
one called "llerre.1

A LOVELY LACK.
A familiar deslirn In u French lace Is

very lovely; and If It has not already been
discovered, look for a creamy net, through
which Is run a thick white- band looped
like a watteau ribbon In garlands, nnd tied
ut the points in love knots.

It Is most charming. Just the thing, too,
for dressing sacques nnd all the dainty
garments in colored batiste end dimtty
that, made up, some women are bujlng
for night dresses and some for wrappers,

,11(131 UMUKKHAIBia.
Corset covers aro seen, but little bought.
Modish women have discovered that the

thin, slip chemises, worn over the corset,
aro mora comfortable and effective than
the Huht corset bodies: ul- -
though loose, they uro too line to affect
thu lit of tho outside garment. A woven
silk undervest Is worn m-x-t tho body.

As to corsets, a certain little combina-
tion corset and body, in the market, is
worthy of consideration.

The body itself Is hi light cotton drill,
with a back In two pieces and a single
fiont dart: a puff of mull covers the bust,
and narrowing to an inch width, extends
over the shoulders all round. Beams aro
JapD.etL. neatly gUtsU.d. and scbaUtojjsi

nnd the neck puff N held In place by nar-
row ribbon sllpptd through the inevita-
ble bending. Tiny puffed sleves are ar-
ranged In. the same way.

Tor slight figures this seemM nn admir-
able corset compromise, for, of course, the
woman l rare who wishes to discard this
much abused article entirely.

NINA FITCH.

it has A r.itALtrr--

Ihe r.volnllon of tho Temperance lne
Mrongly Presented.

From ihe Inter Ocean.
In this land of free thought, more than

in any other, education Is understood not
to mean a mere weighting of Ihe memory
with dates nnd facts, but n dllpllne of
the fncuillcs, whereby the mind appro-
priates and fuses facts, Is taught to pnd
significances, trnce out nrtlons, make Jut
deductions, Is made a thinking power nnd
not n tnblet for Inscription. A snbjeot Is
taken up by the press, y the pulpit, by
the lyceiim, nnd straightway It becomes it
theme for good honest thinking In every
city, village nnd township throughout the
country. In 1W.S the I ree Soil party
troubles of n Western state became- a sub-
ject of honest thought which extended to
nil parts of I lip Pnlon. and the result wns
thnt the Knn.sns, question beenme the I'
sue in the presidential election pf If..Ten years later good, honest thinking
gavo the emancipated slave the balioti
Herbert Spencer, In his essays on sociol-
ogy, nltlrms "that a wave of opinion reach
Ing a certain height, cannot be changed by
nnv evidence or nrgttment, but has to
spend Itself In a gradual course of things
before a reaction can nrisc."

Wt think this statement correct, other-
wise wc could not nccount for the g

out of the temperance question In
the face of the direct proof of Its Justness,
which u vlebled tie itnilv pctierlencp. In the
question of slavery a consideration of the
legal right of the slnveholder was the
power which rolled the "wave of public
opinion to thnt certain height" of belief
wncre counter conclusion sccmeti poneness
to affect It! nevertheless Its reaction fol-

lowed n reaction which culminated In thnt
Jiift recognition of human rights embodied
In the fifteenth amendment.

One of the reasons why the progress of
tempernnce reform has been so slow- - Is that
the root notion common to the average
clllrcn Is that the buying and selling of
liquor should be regarded ns a simple ques-tlo- n

of trninc. When confronted with the
ruined homc, nnd made to see tho debasing
Inllucnce of this "legitimate sale" upon tho
people who engage In It, they deplore It,
but nt the same time will argue that this
evil results from the abuse of the traff-
ic, nnd not from the traffic, nnd
that the abuso of the trnfllc Itself
can only be regarded ns a violation of n
moral law. The average citizen fnlls to
see how- - we enn legislate morality, and per-
sists that the remedy can only be found In
moral means.

The workers In the temperance cause nre
appalled nt tho Idea ot waiting for nn
issue to be brought about In and through
tho moral development of the Intemperate
class. Not so the nverago citizen. Ho be-
lieves ull ho says. He has been well
brought up. In truth, his deluslvo casuis-
try is but tho result ot his having swal-
lowed certain hereditary pills, labeled:
"Educational Fallacies." Ho looks upon Ufa
from three standpoints: The legal, the po-
litical, and tho moral. The legal Is tho
bcurlnir of tho law unon an oblect or thing:
tho political Is thnt which belongs to a
party: tho moral Is the use to which It Is
appropriated; nnd designating this barter
In human misery as a mere article of trade
or commerce, ho sums up his opinion from
his three standpoints In this wuy: Locally
considered, he Is unable to see any differ-
ence between the liquor trnfllc nnd any
other traffic: politically considered It has
no aspect, ns it cannot be said to belong
to cither party; considered ns n traffic It Is
morally right, because all the liquor In the
country might be bought nnd sold, nnd sold
nnd bought again, and yet no man be the
worse thereby, cither politically or mor-
ally.

The ocenn of thought.stlrrcd to Its depths
by this Irresistible (?) logic, became such a
mighty "wave of opinion" as It rolled from
brain to brain of the avernge citizen, chief
among whom Is the doctrinaire politician,
that It eventually renched the "certain
height" from which, according to the evo-
lution ot sociology, reaction can nrlse. The
great white wave, crested with

statements nbout "man's Innate pow-
er to be a law unto himself." lowers high;
and yet wc cannot deny there exists nn
undertow of unbelief In the moralizing ef-

fect of this logical reasoning Into which a
host of noble and conscientious thinkers
havo pushed down their heels, and. having
been taught by the signs of the times that
everything favorable to the speedy Issue
of legislative Interference sets in the wind
which runies the sea of thought of
hopefully await the oncoming wave of pub-
lic oidnlon which shall accelerate their
speed toward the harbor of success. Wo
do not belong to that class of reasoners
who believe that Utopias may bo created
by acts of congress, though we may be
said to go further than they, becnue we
uphold the opinion, ndvnnced by Ruckle,
that any law which comes In contact with
the moral sentiments of the people can-
not bu successfullv enforced, and thouch
the moral law never changes, there Is a dif-
ference of interpretation of that mornl
law, a. higher or larger fcplrlt with which
It Is appropilated existing with us
which tells us how we are our brothers'
keeper, and demands of us that we shall
make laws for their, as well as for our
own, safety.

In nnd through this advance In the
development of morals wo discern

tho dawn of that dny when united opinion
consents that the strong nrm of the law
shall 1 brought to bear In putting away
the temptation of Intoxicating liquors
fiom among men, by disallowing Its manu-
facture and sale, nnd the belief that our
lawmakers are responsible for tho exist
ence of the temptation. No opposition em-
bodied In the wall of "sumptuary law"
will be regarded In the clear light of that
day, becatie a law cannot be called sump-
tuary when It is enforced by the united
voice of the people, or when It Is a law
which has no selfish end In view, but on
the contrary, only the grand and noldo
desire to make Itself felt as a power for
good In the land.

One great obstacle to the progress of
the human rnce Is the length of time It
takes us to find out what we really want.

History teaches us that mankind never
pursues the right way until It experiences
the detrimental effects of pursuing thewrong way. When a nation Is pure Its laws
aro pure, enfolding Its arms nbout Its weak
as well nn about Its strong citizens. Truths
llko these Impress the minds of cnreless
men only in fitful glenms; but they shine
with steady llaht Into tho minds of phi-
lanthropist nnd reformer. Luckily for
coming generntlons, the reformers of our
own eta have ridden their hobby of tem- -

Into every avenue of life. Theyfierance It so repeatedly under the no-
tice of everybody that they have obliged,
even tho most careless, to imbibe an opin-
ion regarding It, and thus has been agi-
tated a question among us which can only
be settled by thn verdict of the people for
the right. MRS. ALICE C. JORDAN,

Kniians In June.
There's a. blue and tender sky
Lleiidini; aver fields that He.

Smiling lulght beneath the starlight or thenoon;
And tho wlld-ros- o breath Is sweet,
'Montr the billows of the wheat.

And It's oil, to be In Kansas now 'tis June)
"June Is here!" the redblrds sing,
Till tho bending orchards ring.

Till the reupers catch and trill the glad-
some tuno:

"June, sweet June," the waters say,
As the grasses' stems they Bwuy.

And ah me, for sunny Kansas now 'tisJune!
O, the harvest turning gold
lit the cornhusks' silken fold!

O the promise of the orchards, gracious
boon!

O the shadows still and deep.
Where 'tis sweet to dream, to sleep,

Mong thu clover in fulr Kansas now 'tis
Junel

Mighty City, what hast thou
To detn.n to sway me now?

Though thy luring charms be round methickly strewn:
Nay, haw canst thou these compare
With the rest, the balmy air,

Of the country, in my Kancas now 'tisJune?
Hattte Horner Louthan.

32 Wood street, Chicago.

A Day of Interest.
Tho especial day for the World's W. O,

T, U. convention is Wednesday, June 19, in
Queen's hall, Ixindon. Lady Henry Somer-
set will give the uddress of welcome at 11
o'clock, and Miss 'Wlllnrd's biennial ad-
dress will begin ut 11:30. Distinguished
speakers from America and other coun-
tries will be Introduced, and reports and
addresses by them will occupy the after-
noon. Addresses of welcome and briefspeeches from representative members will
fill the evening. This convention will con-
tinue through Thursday transacting rou-
tine business, and on Thursday evening agreat demonstration will be held In Albert
hall. The music for these meetings will
be furnished by a choir of too loung white
ribbon women organized by Miss Gorham,
and fiOO children trained by Mr. Cowlew,
superintendent of muslo In the London
board schools. I,ady Henry Somerset will
glvo a reception to ull the del mutes at her
home. Relgate Frlory, June 22. Excursions
nro also planned to Windsor castle and
Eastuor castle, Herefordshire.

Why Vie Need Protection.
Anthony Hlgglns, States sena-

tor from Delaware: We will need a pro-iscti-

tria jo. give, jlq lb country, again
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WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP

Is prepared only under tho auspices of the
regular physicians at tho great John It.
Woodbury Bcrmatologlcal Institute, 127
West street. New York, with
branches In Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago
nnd St. IxHils. John H. Woodbury hns hadover twenty years' practical cxpcrlenco
treating tho Complexion, curing Skin Dis-ease, l'aclal Itlemlshcs nnd Kcnturnl Ir-
regularities. If nnybody knows what Isgood for tho skin he ought to know. Wood-
bury's Facial Soap Is cleansing, healing,
beautifying, frngrnnt, refreshing. Doctois
recommend It for washing Infants, und for
ladles' uso It Is matchless, r

snlo everywhere

revenues ndequntc lo Its nnnunl expenses
nnd to put nn end to a freo trado y.

Wo will need a protective tariff to avoid
the outgo of gold to pny for foreign goods
nnd settle the Internntlonnl balance of
trade, likely to bo against us.

Wo will need n. protective tariff, ns
In keeping our silver coinage

at a parity with gold.
Wo will need a protectlvo tariff to stop

the Increase of tho national debt, und to
resume ngaln the Jlcputillcan policy nnd
achievement of Its steady reduction until
It Is wiped out.

NO UUHSTIOXS ASKISD.

A Clever Alan's Way to Shut Off Inquisitive
J'eopto.

Trom the nttsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

A gentleman who had been playing pool
In Unrvcy J. Kueller's rooms, on Penn
street.Itendlng, by mistake walked through
n big plate glass window, smashing It. Agreat crowd soon gathered And the propri-
etor saw that ho was about to bo awfully
bored by questions.

To satisfy hundreds of inquirers Sir.
Fueller quickly wrote out and posted tho
following answers:

NOTICC.
I will tell you all about It,
It was an accident.
Tho man could not help It.
Ho was perfectly sober.
He was not hurt.
No; I will not prosecute him,
I don't know how much It wll, cost me.
It happened about 11:15 p. m.
I don l know his name.
The glass Is Insured.
I will Insure It again.
A large crowd gathered, with much ex-

citement.
Many people thought It was a tight.
I always try to avoid fights.
I never had one In my place.
Don't know how soon I can have another

glass put In.
Ask the Insurance man.
I boarded up the vacancy at once.
Ho broke It going out.
The glass was one-four- of an Inch

thick, live feet wide and nine feet high.
Yours truly. Any more"

Tho Innventlvo American.
This man was ne'er contented except

when he Invented some pokerish con-
trivance of most wonderful design;

Ills Ideas were rectangular; his structure
somewhat angular, his forehead over-
lapped his skull, his features were be-
nign.

Within were swift wheels turning, great
thoughts forever burning, bright odds
nnd ends of fancy that were worth u
pile of gold;

And his multiform devices, from red-h-

orbs to Ices, were to increase human
happiness at laast a thousundtold.

Ho compressed patent dinners to fatten
human sinners, each meal but ono
small nibble like a pellet or a pill;

He ulso made "arlsers'r peculiar power
comnrlsers by which a man could
lift himself by bootstraps at will.

He made a house defender and patent bahy
tender, by which tho youugster's
squalls compressed could operate a
gun;

A patent bundle toter and household labor
motor by which a housewife's chat-
ter made tho big wheels race like fun;

A practical air flyer, a substitute for fire,
a knob which made you hot or cold
by gauging It to please;

A wooden hired maiden which could not
bo o'erladen, and several appen-
dages which supplemented these;

An organ tuned with water, n. guardian
for the daughter which turned her
lover out of doors with vim at halfpast ten:

A piano agitator, a scandal-spreadin- g

prater, n dummy which received tho
guests ana uaae xnem come again.

And as for electricity, 'twas usee! with
such felicity it covered all necessi-
ties and even learned to think:

He made It run and rattle, sing, elocutc
and prattle, tt even played at lady's
maid and put Belle's hair In kink;

Ills phonograph tried preaching, the sci-
ences and teaching, the hypnotizing
of the guests, the telling of their
thoughts;

With genius diabolical It branched tothings symbolical and represented
duellings by a row ot empty noughts.

This man all things attempted, all fields
of thought preempted, did all things
odd or dllllcult quite pat with his
machines;

The liquids nnd the solids, mercurial and
etollds, Invoked to banish handworkto the realm of tho has beens.

Of course tho man grew bumptious, be-
came at last presumptious, inventeda machine to make his fame and
frame expand;

'Twas fastened to his thinker, and quicker
than a winker his brain cells Hew
like cosmic dust all over shadow-lan- d.

Boston Transcript.

Presenting Ills 1'artlng Compliments.
Chicago Tribune: "I have seen betterdays, ma'am." said the grimy pilgrim, rls-in- g

with dignity from the untasted colla-
tion which the woman of the house had setout for him on the back porch. "I maysay I have been accustomed to better farethan this, but I cannot close our brief ac-
quaintance us hostess and guest withoutpresenting ray I p, c."

"Your P. P. p.?" she replied. "What doyou mean by that?"
"Plngree potatoes cold." rejoined the pllgrim, backing down the steps with u state-ly bow,

They Know What It Means.
ch.arIf3 A' ,nussc'l. congressman, Con-necticut: To-da- as never before n thisgeneiatton. do capital and labor realteowhat a protective turilf means for our In.dustries and what a policy of hostility tojminuu mtu) u wc uusiness, tno com.rort and the happiness of our people.

"?,"a8', JSi.,f," U" ?n tor t.hl
protection and the depression under theadverse policy have been demonstratedThe tariff Is still the issue In our politicsand th npnnla n r 1 e n r n m - the
iGuHSriS 1bi u .&. ' "4UlBloa
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